PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO HAVE DIED:
We pray for Michael Patrick O’Brien, Christopher Maguire, Rosa Costa Barros,
Michel Francois, Linda Nee, and Ornait Lynch who have died recently and
remember also Lily Avery, Zofia, Michal & Jerzy Matuszewski, Joanna
D’Escoto, Christine Cannon, John Moyna, Luis Fernandes and all the
departed. May they rest in peace.
OUR SATURDAY MORNING MASS IS OFFERED
FOR THE SICK AND THE HOUSEBOUND

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY OF THE YEAR
Sat 17th
Sun 18th
SIXTEENTH
SUNDAY OF
THE YEAR

2.00 pm The Sacrament of Marriage
5.30 pm Pro Populo & Lily Avery (RIP-aniv)
9.00 am
10.30 am
12.00 pm
6.00 pm

Mon 19th
Tue 20th

9.30 am
9.30 am
2.30 pm
5.00 pm
Wed 21st
9.30 am
Thu 22nd
9.30 am
ST MARY MAGDALENE
Fri 23rd
9.30 am
ST BRIDGET OF SWEDEN,
Patron of Europe
Sat 24th

Sun 25th
SEVENTEENTH
SUNDAY OF
THE YEAR

Christopher Maguire (RIP - LD)
Michel Francois (RIP - LD)
Rosa Costa Barros (RIP - LD)
Zofia, Michal and Jerzy
Matuszewski (RIP)
Joanna D’Escoto (RIP)
Christine Cannon (RIP)
St Anthony Prayer Group
Bible Study Group (62 Rylston)
John Moyna (RIP - anniv)
Luis Fernandes (RIP)
Ornait Lynch (RIP - LD)

10.00 am The Sick and the Housebound
12.30 pm The Sacrament of Baptism
5.30 pm All health service workers.
9.00 am
10.30 am
12.00 pm
6.00 pm

Pro Populo
Michael Patrick O’Brien (RIP - LD)
Linda Nee (RIP - LD)
Our Parish Musicians

ALL MASSES ARE ONLINE AT: www.stthomasfulham.com
THE PARISH OFFICE IS OPEN MON / WED / THURS / FRI
FROM 11.00 AM UNTIL ABOUT 3 PM
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60 Rylston Rd, Fulham, SW6 7HW: 020 7385 4040
Email: fulham@rcdow.org.uk
Parish Priest: Fr. Dennis Touw-Tempelmans Plat
Asst. Priest: Fr Linferd Fernandes
Parish Deacon: Rev Wayne O’Reilly
Parish Administrator: Gerald Daly Esq.
Catechetical Co-ordinator: Rev Wayne O’Reilly
Email address: fulhamcatechist@rcdow.org.uk
Safeguarding Representative: Mr David Belcher
Website: https://stthomasfulham.com

READERS AT HOLY MASS.
Over the last 18 months a number of our regular readers have moved away
or are now ‘up’ at university. We wish them well, but this does mean that
we are very, very short of readers. This is a truly wonderful ministry;
please think and pray about this and do not hesitate to get in touch.
CLEANERS
We are also in desperate need of people to help clean the church. Once
again, please, please consider helping out with this work. At present the
work is being done by a tiny number of people and we really do need to
give them our support.
Young Christian Climate Network Relay – from the G7 in Cornwall to
COP26 in Glasgow, 13th June - 1st November.
Ecumenical relay for climate justice led by young Christians (18-30s.) Older
adults and accompanied children can join in support. Events taking place in 10
cities "Residencies" along the way. Overnight stops in Ashford and
Twickenham 2-3 August, climate events in London 5-8 Aug, overnights in
Muswell Hill, Hemel Hempstead, Tring and Watford 9-13 August. Join us and
other walkers along the route for a day or more while the Relay is in the
Diocese! More details at: - https://www.yccn.uk/
SOME THOUGHTS FROM OUR FINANCE COMMITTEE
Our parish finances have been all over the place since the beginning of the
pandemic and it goes without saying that like so many we have taken a serious
knock. Our weekly giving is down by about one third!
However, with the numbers of people returning to mass increasing we do hope
that things will improve. But, as we are not allowed at this time to use our
offertory bags, it is of the greatest importance that we do not forget to place our
weekly contributions in the baskets provided. Thank you for your support and
your help in resolving this matter.

NOTICES:
Following the guidelines as mentioned opposite certain things
will begin to return to normal here at St Thomas.

CATHOLIC BISHOPS’ CONFERENCE
Statement from the Catholic Bishops
Sunday – it is our Day
On 19th July, the current legislative powers which assist the mitigations
against the covid-19 virus transmission will be rescinded by HM
Government. Nevertheless, there will be an encouragement to personal and
corporate responsibility in this area; as the Prime Minister said in his most
recent statement “The pandemic is not over.” Even without this legislation
in place, the Church in England and Wales will be adopting a cautious
approach to capacity and activity within our buildings, especially at
corporate acts of worship.
We are mindful of the certain fact that the Covid-19 virus is still circulating
in society. Vaccines provide genuine protection against the worst effects of
the virus, yet we recognise the legitimate fear on the part of some who
otherwise desire to gather for Holy Mass. It is our continuing judgement,
therefore, that it is not possible at the present time for all of the faithful to
attend Mass on a Sunday thus fulfilling their duty to God.
It is hoped that it will be possible for all Catholics in England and Wales to
fulfil this most important Church precept, that of the Sunday Obligation, by
the First Sunday in Advent 2021. In the meantime, all Catholics are asked to
do their best to participate in the celebration of the weekly Sunday Mass and
to reflect deeply on the centrality of Sunday worship in the life of the
Church.
In April, following our Plenary Assembly, we offered a reflection on the
experience of the extraordinary long months of the pandemic. It was titled
The Day of the Lord. We also began to look at the way forward. We spoke
about the important invitation to restore the Sunday Mass to its rightful
centrality in our lives. We asked for a rekindling in our hearts of a yearning
for the Real Presence of the Lord in the Eucharist, as our response to the
total, sacrificial love that Jesus has for us. We said: “The Eucharist should
be the cause of our deepest joy, our highest manner of offering thanks to
God and for seeking his mercy and love. We need to make it the foundation
stone of our lives.”
May this continue to be our striving during these coming months as we
journey back to the full celebration of our Sunday Mass and our renewed
observance of The Day of the Lord.

SOCIAL DISTANCING: Although the tapes will have been
removed from the pews not everyone will feel comfortable, so please
do not crowd into the benches. Should you not wish anyone to sit next
to you please take one of the small laminated cards and place it on the
seat beside you - return it to the basket at the end of Mass.
MASKS: The wear ing of masks is, as stated in law, not obligator y.
But the wearing of a mask will help many to feel more confident, so,
although it must be a voluntary decision we encourage people to do so especially whilst moving around the church. The Sacred Ministers will
wear masks at the distribution of Holy Communion.
TRACK AND TRACE: The oppor tunities for Tr ack and Tr ace will
remain in place and people are encouraged to maintain this discipline.
GEL: PLEASE CONTINUE TO GEL YOUR HANDS WHEN
YOU COME INTO CHURCH
OFFERTORY: The collection dur ing Mass will be taken up in the
traditional manner. We are also awaiting the installation of an
electronic touch mechanism at the door.
ALTAR SERVERS: We ar e ver y much looking for war d to
welcoming our young Altar servers back. Inline with the Sacred
Ministers they will continue to wear masks for the present.

Thomas Becket

murder and the making of a saint
The British Museum
Marking the 850th anniversary of his
brutal murder, this exhibition presents
Becket's journey from merchant's son to
archbishop, from revered saint to a
'traitor' in the eyes of Henry VIII. Get up close to the man, the murder and
the legend through an incredible array of objects associated with Becket;
from illuminated manuscripts, some of which include eyewitness accounts
of the murder, to jewellery and sacred reliquaries.

ST ANTHONY PRAYER GROUP
This weekly devotion has begun again - Tuesday afternoons
at 2.30 pm - ALL ARE WELCOME
THE BIBLE STUDY GROUP

Tuesday afternoons 5 pm in No. 62 Rylston Road
ALL ARE WELCOME

